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The mark Iloy M West Point.

A mystery bangs over the black boy at West
rolnt. The truth of the story is hard to get at.
The smoke is so thick npon the pearl that its
natural luotrc Is entirely hid. Rival newspapers
bave pent their Interviewers to him, and still the
truth hangs fire. To-da- y we read an eloquent
letter from him which wrings the heart; to-

morrow opposing partios print a revelation that
tin wrings it. In the midst of these contradic-
tions the question seems to be tapering into "Is
there a black boy at West Point at all, or is he a
newspaper myth, an Ethiopian Frankenstein
galvanized into life by horrid sensation-seekers- ?'

Is it true that he has been snubbed, and
eworn at, laid out, set up, and had a head put
on him (whenever I feel strongly I uso good,
plain, Idiomatic English), or does ho live in
clover with his bread buttered on both sides ?

It I take the word of this reporter the convic-

tion Is fixed npon me that the black boy at
West "Point is treated with the sweetest cour-

tesy, the most distinguished consideration by
the officers aud drill-master- s tlicro. If I turn to
thit one I am compelled to believe that he Is
regarded with the same Intolerable toleration
With which a colored blag yer-boo- ts aspiring
to a endctsbip would be contemplated. Rea-

son reels before the alternative presented, and I
catch myself promising myself to devote my
first holiday to visiting tho black boy at West
Folnt. I ohould like to know whether, after
all, there is one really there. If so, whether he
writes his letters to tho newspapers all alone by
himsolf. At present he has but one rival in this
roepect In English literature. Is it necessary to
Bay that I allude to Lydia Thompson? The
"Heady Letter- - Writer" forbid !

I.itrmrv FsB-ucker- s).

New York is mushroomed with men who
earn' a living by writing short stories. The re-

presentative story-writ- er is an unwholesome and
painful Fight, lie may be able to shake ro-

mances out of his coat-sleev- e, but the sleeve
Itself Is very practically ragged, and as the interior
of it catches the corner of your eye, you per-
ceive that it comes next to the skin without the
intervention of a linen or muslin garment. Pos-

sibly a pair of wristbands, with an expensive
edge of dirt, deceives the careless observer into
a belief In the existence of a shirt, but that pre-
tense Is not invariably successful. The coat is
remarkable for the affectionate tenacity of tho
button-hole- s and buttons for oue another, and
the smell of drink as inseparably clings to him
as the preposition to to a verb in tho infinitive.

This is the representative story-write- r, but
there are several exceptions t him. Who is
this that comcth, with filbert nails as clean as a
mandarin's, and a general air of touch-me-n- ot

neatness ? This is he who wrote "Found In an
Ash-Barre- l; or, The Baby-Farm- of Blooming-dale.- "

His popularity ia so unquestionable that
the Daily Aews gives him credit for every story
of his that it copies, aud the Police News and
the New Idea pay him three dollars a column.
O believe mc, it is something to wield an influ-
ence like to this, to know that the public Is
waiting to grab for every masterpieco that leaves
your right hand, while you have only to grab
tho greenbacks which obsequious publishers
cram into your left. This is indeed to write
with a purpose, to teach the young idea (or
rather the Neto Idea) bow to shoot, so as to hit
tho bull's-ey- e of buncombe and morbidity. . A
few i ...ry-write- rs there are but you will
ecarcel v find them among the men who betray
any intt-u- t other than that of making five dol-

lars by an infinitesimal outlay of time and talent.
The bouquet of Bohemia liugers about the vast
majority. They suck the literary eggs ot cele-

brated novelists, and then cackle as if they had
laid one themselves.

The Elevated Railway.
"How's that for high ?" is a very natural ques-

tion with respect to the Elevated Kail way when
we consider the expensiveness of Its failure.
So many features connected with it are interest-
ing and extraordinary. Accidents uponitaro
to be depended npon with such absolute cer-

tainty as to promise to become a popular and
easy method of suicide, greatly superior to
charcoal or Paris green. "Something wrong"
is the obscure Mat permanently descriptive of
it. No one expects anything better. Thanks
to the logic of a highly intelligent and original
officer connected with it, the public places im-

mense faith In its practical demonstration of
how great a strain it can safely that is to say,
with danger be subjected to. When the last
ecrlouB accident occurred, the arguments used
by that authority were an exquisite example of
dialectic discrimination. "Nothing better could
have happened," he exclaimed, in substance, In
allusiou to the wounded victims. "This provi-
dential fatality, for which we ought to be
grateful, teaches us where our weak point
is and what auiouut of strata tho road
will not bear. O let us ba
joyful 1" fclnce he was not a scratch the worse,
perhaps it Is only human nature for him to havo
thus expressed himself. At any rate it is an
unusual and pleasant sight to see an ofllcer of a
public company so quick to recognlzo the hand
of Providence In some one else's injuries. It
proves him to possess a healthy, happy heart,
and leads oBe to believe that similar calamities
will be accepted as proving the Elevated Rail
way to be under the especial Messing of Provl
dence. It is something to be able to feel that a
road of peculiar danger built for tho express
accommodation of the public has at its head
one who knows whero to put the responsibility
of loss of life or limb. It is not too late for men
holding equally Important positions to follow so
lovely aud sensible an example. Suppose, for
instance, one of our theatres with narrow lanes
of exit should be burnt down some night while
crowded to the brim ? According to Elevated
Hallway logic, it would be the best thing that
could have happened, illustrating as It would
that the lobbies should have been made wider
and the aisles not blocked up with camp-stool- s.

Who could impeach an argument like this?
Jaiaae Fans. .

The Japanese fan sells cheap In tho street
It Is cried at street comers and in the city car,
and flutters equally in the bands of those who
keep shops and those who do shopping. Fan
ning being a fashion characteristic of the
J. panes?, we seem to have imported it along
with the "agitators." Consequently the coquet
Ush sentiment of the fan U in a 6light degree
injured. When a pursy haberdasher takes to
brandlthlng oue In his "pudgy" hand, the
romance of the thing la destroyed. Flirtation
no longer flushes out of every stick or trembles lu
the downy fringe of the cunning little triangular
trifles. Poetry steals away abashed before the
hard front of utility. Perhaps soma eompensa'
tlon is found iu the' knowledge of Japanese
social customs which the Illuminated surface of

the Japanese fan reveals. But I am Inclined to
think that those triumphs of oriental art are for
the most part lost upon the heavy-breathi- fan
nor, who, If I may judge from half-uttere- d sen
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tences, are industriously engaged in heaping
silent but sincere curses npon the weather.

Ali Bab a..

riLL OF A BRIDGE.
3)lafttrana Neonlt ef a torm at Ptttsbarc

Npnn f a Bridge Destroyed, and a N amber ef
fmone Injured.
The violent storm which visited the city and

vicinity yesterday afternoon was, like all its
predecessors, productive of direful results. The
severest accident of the afternoon occurred at
the Ewalt street bridge, in course of construc
tion across tho Allegheny river.

Shortly before three o'clock, and just before
tbo heavy storm, a terrible gale set In, which,
coming up the river, blew down trees and fences
In the vicinity. Tho wind struck the new
bridge, the framework of tho span, next the
I'ltUbura side, which was partially completed,
falling with a terrible crash to the river, carry
ing down a number ot workmen, more were
tit the time about eighteen men at work near
the centre of the span, and four ran off the
PittPburg sldo, while two succeeded in reaching
the first pier before tho structure fell. Twelve
men went down, and it is a wonder that some
of them were not killed, as the wood-wor- k

was terribly wrecked, while huge Irons were
wrenched into every possible shape.

The water where the accident occurred was
fortunately .hallow, and those who were not
injured by the fall and falling timbers managed
to escape from among the debris. The injured
men were rescued by persons who had been at
work on shore.

No ono, it is thought, was fatally Injured, but
tho escape of tho men from death was very
wonderful. 1'Htsburg Chronicle, 2Sth.

WIGWAG.

etmofe's Interest In tho Polities of Allegheny
jaunty.

Tbo Pittsburg Commercial ot Thursday says:
e nave it or.l reliable authorltr that Simon

Cameron takes the deepest interest In the poli
tics of Allegheny county at present, and that he
has directed the ring, in his service here, to
throw the county into the hands of tho Demo
crats rather than nave the reform ticket elected.
In other words, the Cameron instruction is:
remit no republican to bo sent to Congrc&s or
tho Legislature that is not a Cameron
man. llence the tenacity with which
the rlne. under : the leadership of the servants
ot Cameron, hold out asrainst the Republican
movement. It is for this reason a second ticket
is to be brought into the field. Over and over
havo we asked why this should be done, and no
answer has been lortbcominer. the real motive
the ring dare not avew. It would be fatal to
them to do it. But it has transpired that the
reason is that Cameron lias Issued bis edict that
no Republican for Congress or the Legislature
not a trusted Cameron man shall be elected from
Allegheny this fall.

Republicans of Allegheny ! to what base uses
have you come at last? Your organization is in.
the hands ot the greatest political corruptionist
the country has produced, ana you. vour oartv.
Its principles, all, are to bo sacrificed to further
bis interest and maintain bis power;

C1TT 1TKIHB.
SCMMER CLOTniNO,

Am. Kinds,
Better in Every Way, and

Lower in Price
Than any Other Ready-mad- e Stock

in philadelphia.
Jlaf.wav between Bbk"7--

Fifth and Sixth Streets, f i

Mvts. Gates and Mrs. James Mrs. Gates Good
morning, Mrs. James. IIow well you are looking;
far better than when I saw you last.

Sirs. James Oh yes ; I am much better than 1 have
been for a long time, and I um now on my way for
more of my favorite medicine Plantation BnjKits.
One bottle of It Is worth all the doctors In the world.
No more doctors for me.

Mrs. Gates Nearly every one speaks well of
Plantation Bitters, and I have a mind to try It
myself. The fact is, I have no appetite, strength, or
energy for anything. Mary and Lizzie are In the
same way, and lounge about the house all day long,
good for nothing.

Mrs. James My word for It, Mrs. Gates, just let
them try Plantation Bitters moderately three
times a day, aud you will see a wonderful Im
provement.

A New Advertising Dodgk, Every time a lady
who uses fragrant Sozodont opens her mouth she
advertises the article. The state of her teeth Is a
certificate of its excellence. No spot darkens their
surface, no Impurity clings to them, the cushions In
which they are set are rosy, aud the breath that
swells through them Is sweet as the breeze of
June.

Mr. William W. Cassidy, the Jeweller at No. 8
Soatb Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware in the city. lie has also on hand a fine assort
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

wi will otbn on Saturday with an entire new
lot of dark green mixed Cheviot f 10 dollar suits.
1 he public-- are Invited to call at the Brown Stone
Hall of Rockhtu A Wilson, nob. 603 and CQ5 Chesnut
street, and examine them.

Singer's Family Sewing Machines,
Ten dollars cash.

Balance in monthly instalments.
V. F. Davis, No. 610 Chesnut street.

New Style Picture, The German ChromoB
made by A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street.
They must be seen to be admired.

"SrALDiNO's Glce," useful In every house.

iii:i.Bunting. On the 8Tth instant. In Darby. Nathan
Myers, son of Samuel ana Susan L. Bunting. In the
Sdyear of his age.

The menus oi me tamuy are mviiea to anena tne
funeral, from the residence of his parents. To meet
at the house at o'ciock r. m, on seventn-aa- y, tne
80tn instant.

Shubbrt. On the 27th Instant. IIannah Ll. Shu--

beut, wire or ueorge w. tnuuert, ana aauguter or
the late Samuel Foster, of Cape May, In the 2Sth'venr of her aire.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her uncle, Jacob Acker, No. 1038 S. Sixth
street, on Sunday aiternoon, Juiy hi, at u O'clock.
Services at uuvet isapusi unurcn.

Wallace. On the 8Tth instant. Elizabeth, wife
of Alexander Wallace, afted ui years.

The relatives aud friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the. ,.t, I, .1 1 KJt nil LdmlnnA B.MAn.

on Saturday at 8 o'clock P. M. To proceed to Frank
lin Cemetery.

OLOTHINO.

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ABB WELL MADS.

OUR CUTTERS ARB MEN OF TALENT

BUT ONB PRICE 19 ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR
CHASER.

umwfftptf CEO. W. NIEMANN.
HATS AND OAP8.

WARBTJKTON'S IMPROVED VENT!XL via May-mu- vna sum. uiuimj;, i m

the improved fu bioat of lb. mMi tJUkaVMUl' swree
tit Coot to the Post OAluo rot

UNANOIAL,

J) B li X E L Sc C 0t
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Amorloan and XTorolern

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS 07
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange
ments tiur-nir- us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

Dkxxsl, Wikthbof & Co.,Drxxil, Hirjbs & GO

New York. Paris. 3

JayCookeisG).
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AH

WASHINGTON,

B A N I E 11 8
Airs

Dealers In Government Securities.

Special attention given to the Purchase and sale of
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board o
Brokers In tola and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS HADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST.
KENT,

Pamphlets and fall information given at our office,

No. 1 14 S.TIIirtD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. T 1 Ba

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

Land Grant Bonds

Are obligations of the UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY, secured by all the lands which they re-
ceived from the Government, amounting to about
12,000,000 acres.

The total amount of the land grant mortgage Is

10,400,000.
Between July 2S, 1869, and July l, 1870, the Union

Pacific Railroad Company sold 181,462 0 acres
for $334,091-03-

, being an average price of 14-6- pe
acre.

The Company have received S3l,000 land gran
bonds in raiment for land sold, and they have de
sttoyed the f621,000 bonds, and have reduced the
amount of the bonds to that extent. The Union
Pacific Railroad hold obligations of settlers amount-
ing to 1243,745-08- , secured by the land purchased by
them, which is also pledged to the redemption of
the land grant bonds. Should the sales of land con
tlnue as above, the whole Issue of land grant bonds
will be retired and cancelled within ten (10) years.

The union racine uauroad land grant bonds pay
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST, April and October.
Run for twenty 120) years. For sale at 7SS each.

DE EATEN. & BKO,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
QEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

At 75, Interest Regularly Paid.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

$G0,000 SOUTH MOUNTAIN

IRON AND RAILROAD CO.

gEYEIf PER CEXT. IIOI8,
At 75 and Accrued Interest,

SECURED BY 17 MILES OF RAILROAD,

Finished and doing good business, and about-23,00-

acres of Coal and Iron ore land situated In Cumber-
land Valley, Pa.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Streets,

7 27tf Philadelphia, Pa.

NOTICE.
TO TBUBTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law are the

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn
sylvania Eailroad Company,

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH S CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ko.. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
" PHILADELPHIA.

FOB SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., t CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
!

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
lM PHTTtA DELPHXA,

rp II 12

i

Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
' Will, until August 1 next, pay off at

Far and Accrued interest,
Any of their FIRST MORTQAGE BONDS, doe in
18T3, on presentation at their Office, No, 803 WAL

NUT Street.

X.. CIIA91UERUL1X,
TREASURES.

jonet3, 18T0. - isilmip

FINANCIAL

A desirable
Safe Home " Investment

XII 13

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Ofler l,900,00O. Ifonds, bearing
7 Per Cent. Interest In CJold,

Secured, by a

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonds are issued in

lOOOs, 0500s and f300s.
The Oonpona are payable in" the citv of

Philadelphia on the first days f April and
Ootobor,

Free of State and United States
Taxes.

The price at present ia

90 and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Road, with Its oonneotion with th
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown. brinm
the Anthracite Coal Fields 67 MILES nearer
the western and Southwestern marks ta. With
this advantage it will control that trade. ThA
numoer irade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled district through whioh it
runs, win secure it a very large and profitable
traae.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
Btf4p PHILADELPHIA.

Free from U. S. Taxes.
Eight Per Cent. Per Annum

in Gold.

A PERFECTLY SAFE INVESTMENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,500,000,
. f , . . v

BT TBI .

ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER
CITY RAILROAD CO.,

Issued in denominations of $1000 and $500,
Coupon or Registered, payable in 80 years.
with Interest payable 15th August and 15th
February, in New York, London, or Frank--
fort, free of tax. Secured by a mortgage only
on a completed and highly prosperous road.
at the rate of $13,50379 per mile. Earnings
in excess of its interest liabilities. This line
being the Middle Route, is pronounced the

Shortest and most Natural 0 no for
Freight and Passenger Traffio

cross the Continent. St.
Louis and Fort Kearney

Spanned by a Rail-
way, and connect-
ing with the Union

Pacific at Fort
Kearney.

Capital Stock; of the Company.. ..$10,000,000
Land Grant, pronounced value of 8,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds 1,500,000

- - $19,500,000
The remaining portion of this Loan now

for sale at 97 J and accrued interest in cur
rency. Can be had at the Company's Agen
cies in New York, TANNER & CO., Bank
ers, No. 49 WALL Street, or W. P. CON
VERSE & CO., No. 54 PINE Street

Pamphlets, Maps, and all information car
be obtained at either of the above-nam- e4

agencies. s

The attention of Capitalists and Investors
is particularly invited to these Securities. We
are satisfied they are all that could be desired,
and unhesitatingly recommend them.

TANNER & CO.,
FISCAL AGENTS,

No. 49 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

W. P. CONVERSE A CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

He. 54 PINE STREET,
6 tfrp NEW YOUK.

R 8 C

WilUamiport City 6 Per Cent Bonds,
FREE OF ALL TAXES.

1X80,

Philadelphia and XJaxby Railroad 7
Per Cent Bonds,

Coupons payable by the Chesnut aad Walnut Streets. ..i.i i n mj vw u. 1. j
These Bonds will be sold at a price which will

make them a very aesiraoie investment.

P. 0. PETERSON & CO..
Ko. 39 BOUTU THIRD STREET,

M ....... PHILADELPHIA

FMNANOIAL.

Wilmington and Reading
Tt ATT.Ttfl ATI

seven per cent. Bonds.
FREE OP TAXES.

We are ottering- - $900,000 of the
Second MortenRe Honda ot

this Company
AT 82i'AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Foa the convenience of investors tfcese Bonds are
Issued In denominations of

. 910008, ftSOOs, and 100s.
The money Is required for the purchase of addi

tional Rolling Stock and the full equipment of the
Road.

The receipts of the Company on the one-ha- if of
the Road now being operated from Coatesvlllo to Wi-
lmington are about TJN THOUSAND DOLLAR per
month, which will be more than DOUBLED with the
opening of the other half, over which the large Coa
Trade of the Road must come. :

Only SIX MILES are now required to complete
the Road to Birds boro, which will be finished by
tho middle of the month.

WM. PAINTER' & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Otroot,
00 PHILADELPHIA.

EEHIGU conyektible
Per Cent First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from all Taxes.
We offer for tale f, 1,750,000 ot the Lehigh Coal nod Ravi

Ration Company'! new Vim Mortae Mix Per Cent. Gold
Bonds, free flora n taxes, Interest da March and Sep
tember, at

rJINETY (00)
And interest in currency added to date of porchaea.

Those bonds are of a mortgaio loan of S2.000.000. dated
October 6, 1H6U They bave twenty-fiv- e (26) rear to ran.
ant are convertible Into stock at par until 1879. frinoiDa)
ana interest payable In cold.

They are secured by a drat mortgaga on 6600 acre, of
Coal land, in tne Wyoming Valley, near Wilkeebarre, at
present prodnoinc at tbo rate of 800,000 tons of ooal per
annum, wiiii work in progress whioh ooatemulate Urge
Increase at an early period, and also npon valuable Heal
Estate in this city.

A sinking fond of ten cents per ton npon all ooal taken
from the mines for five years, and of fifteen oenta per ton
thereafter, ia established, and Tho Fidelity Insoranoe,
Trust and Safe Deposit t ompany, tho TroateM under the
mortgage, collect these sums and invest them Im these
Bonds, agreeably to tho provisions of tho Trust.

For fall particulars oopiea of tho mortgage, etc, apply.
to

O. IL BORIR,
W-- IL MRWBOLO. BON AKRTSBR
JAT COOKE 4 HL

A CO.,
'K. W. CLARK A CO. 7 II la

QEVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
or TOM

PanTlIle, Haxleton, and Wilkes
barre Railroad Company,

At 05 and Accrued Interest

Clear of all Taxes.
INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER.

Persona wlsbliig to make Investment! are ln'rlt
gO examine tne merits of these BONDS.

Pamphlets supplied and fall information given by

Sterling & Wildman,
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

Ko. 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

411 tt PHILADELPHIA.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken la
exchange for the above at best market rates.

QUGIf DIIYNIIVQ. DAVIS fc CO.,

Ko. 48 BOUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

GIEHD1NNING, DAVIS t AMORT,

Ho. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORKJ
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

RnfifllvB denoalta inbJect to check, allow lntrat
on standing and temporary balanoes, and execute
oraers pronipuj ior uio puruuune avaa sale or
BTOCB.S, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
noose w new x or. n
PLLIOTT ft DURl.

BANKERS

Ho. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT BSCUSI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OF EICHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS Off CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK Of LONDON.

IRHTJB TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

wri Aiiinft oil nonrtoni and Interest free of Cham
Cor parties making their flnannlal arrangements
with us.

I B. K. JAHISOH & CO,,
SUCCESSORS TO

j. If. JtliLLY & CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver and Government Bonds

At Closest market llates,
H. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Stt.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

in New York ana ruuaaeifius era Doaras, eta,
to.

8AFE OEPOBIT OOMfrANlCBrf
gLCLKITY FKOM L088 BY liURULAUf,

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and
Safe Depotit Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IN THEIB

Hew Marble Fire-proo- f Building;- -

" Ncm. 3?0-3- 3l CIIKNUT Htreet.
OftptUI nbfterib.d. 81,0O4)O00 paid, S930.0H

VLATK, OOIN, DfcKDH, ani VAI UAHI.K8 of umdescription received (or ufe keei'inic, under gurauteo, 4very moderate rate. .

The Com nam aluo rent BAH- - 8 INSIDE Til KIR Rim.
ULAK-- r HLfOfVAULt 8, at prices Trjnn from CIS to
Vina year, acooraiDR to nze. An extra at r 1 or I orora
tiona and Hanker. Uoomi and deska adjoining vault
provided for Nate Keutera,

DFPOSlTbOFMOJJKY KKOKrVEn OH INTKRKXT
at three per cent, payable t check, without notioe, and;
at fonr per cent.! payable br check, on ten days' notice

TRAVRLI.FK8' I,KT TICKS Off CREDIT firtriah!
available in all parte of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted tor omr?er ent.
. . . ...I ii n vwiiiun uj .i;i h ,'ia i hi u i ii i i i r ' 1 11 ij i rvrt

TO BR, and miAKUIANS, and KKuKlVK ad HXH
uutk i Kl'Bia oi every amonpiioD, irom u VMUrte.
Corporation., and Individual.

N. B. BROWIfF, President.
D H. UL.AKK. Vice.PrandMifc.

ROBKRT PATTKRSO.v, Kecrolatj and Trourr,
DiKKOTOKS.

R. B. Browne, I Alexander Henry,
Clarence H. Clark, I Stephen A. 'Jaldwell.
John WelpD, I George F. Trier,
Cliarlea Macaleater, I Henry Ov Uibeoo,
Kdviaid V. ClaiK, I J. witanffhAni f en,

lienry I'ratt MoKean. (t iarmw5

FOR SALb.
ASSIGNEES' SALE OF COUNTRY!

8 RAT, MILLS, AND FARMS.

Ro. 1. A larg Merchant Mill, with seven run of burn.
160 borse-rower- ; 70 ao es of land, six Tenant Uoucen, and
all other fixtures complete. Price, ft.15.0lX).

Ro. 2. A Crist and Saw-mil- 125 horse power: Waareaof
land, suitable for cotton, woollen, Or paper manutaotare ;
Dwelling House, and all the usual outbuilding. CU.O00.

Mo. 8. A harm of 275 acres, with beautiful Conntrr 8otFarm Houe three Tenant Houses. Burn. Milking Hiked.
Carriage-house- , iienery. tirapor, and Un.
house, and all other fixtures auitable lor a country resi-
dence and grazing or dairy term. I'bere is on tnis triot ay

i.nsi ana oaw-mii- with a tail oi iw test, moo, v per
acie.

1 heso properties adjoin, and are situated on the bank of
the rirandywineat Cbadd's Ford, on the Philadelphia and
rialtimorn central Mailroad, about 25 miles from I'Uiiadel
plua. 1 bis is clastic ground, being the site of the Brandy,
wine but' le ia 1777.

No. 8 is ibe handsomest Country Brut te be found in the
boautiful section of country whore it is located.

r or particulars aauress
TTALTK RHIBBARD,

West Chester,
6 3 fl2t Chester cuunty. rV

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STOKE PROPERTY NO.

T8I Onaonat street, - twenty.Qr feet front, est bast
dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street. Book
buildings the stories high, Possession May I, 1870. AA

drees THOMAS & FLKTOUKR, '
U lOtf Polanoo. W. X

TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL
INU, with back vmildinjrs, sitoated ia

between Front and Beoond.
with all the modern improvements. .,,

APPiyiO asnun rii. jyi.il z,
616 No.2Pa.aKVKNTii btreot.

TO LET HAND MB DOUBLE HO US IS.

Q No. S909 Ppruce street, Wedt Philadelphia. All
Uio latest conveniences. Fine largo yard, with
shade ind fruit trees. Apply at No. 12T H. THIRD-Street- .

' 1 tSAi.

TO SUMMER TOURISTS.
JJUIIICJII COAL & RAY, CO.

BAlLROADg.
PLEASURETR AVE LL&ItS

For the Valleys of WYOMING and LEHIGH, for the
CATAWIbBA RAILROAD, and for tho SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, cetebrated for Us magnlfloeat
views, should take the

A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN from the NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

Corner Of BERKS and AMERICAN Stl, PhUada.,

Or by taking the P. M. train from the same
depot, can go to Mauch Chunk, remain there over
night, pass over the SWITCH-BAC- K In tho morn-
ing, and continue their Journey that afternoon.

Those wishing to visit MAUCH CHUNK and the
SWITCH-BAC- K, can take the A. M train, and
return to Philadelphia the same evening.

Large aud well-ke- pt Hotels at Mauch Chunk,
WllliuinHport, W'tlkebbarre, and Scraaton.

PuBseiixers to Wllliamsport by the 945 train reach
there in nearly two hours shorter time than by an
other route.

Be sure to call for your tickets over the LEHIGH
AND feUSQUKllANNA RAILROAD, and see that
you get them over that road.

TicKeis ior Baie at no. ivc ouum x iua street, ana
at North Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

e, n, Mir i imAm
Master of Transportation.

JAMtS A. ItirVKEY,
7 S lmrp General Ticket. Agent.'

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE. ROUTE.
FOB

SUMMER TOURISTS
ro

Northern Pennsylvania, Interior New York, Buffalo
Rochester, Niagara Folia, watklns' Glen, the

Great Lakes, and the West.
Also to Wiillamsport, Wllkesbarre, Scranton, Schoo

ley's Mountain, AUentowB, Mauc Chunk,
and all points in the Lehigh, Wy.

omlng and Susquehanna
Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort, Speed and Pine Scenery are the.
uiiraciiviiB ui iiiie rvuuj.

The attention of Bummer Tourists la asked to this
new and attractive route, passing through the varledt
scenery of the Lehigh, Wyoming and Susquehanna
Valleys, offering Comfortable Cars. Excellent Hotels
and Rapid Transit to the numerous points of lntereak
named above.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

At A. M., 5 A. M., P. M., 0 P. M. aa
O'UU r. St. ipuiiuajB eiwpveuj,

FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION.
Corner or BERKS and AMERICAN Streets,

nr-ke-t for BUFFALO. ROCHESTER, NIAGARA
FALLM and the WEST may be obtained at Omue.
NO. 811 CHKSNOT Street.

ff ' iLUtB, uenenu Agents
nVAta onld And Batfttaure checked through

principal polnW at MANN'S NORTH PENNSYLVA
NIA BACiGAQK EXI'RESS O'FICE, No. 100 Saut
FliTH Street. 1 1 lm

SYS prsw SET "1

--poDGXRS & WOSTKNHOLM'S POCKET

khivm. Waurl anil Hta. handlea. and teaatifal fioUb I

Bodsen, and Wad Botonert Bason. aadthU
trated teooaltre Rasel Ladiaa Suiaaors, ia eases, ot the,
Sjaost qnalitf I Bodssve Table Oatlery. Carvers sad Forks

Jtaaor Strops, vors Dorewa. m.im. u. laHiuuaia. ma

aaaiat Us haarin. of ths Sttoa approved oonatraeUra, ssn u.r.wn&d
. IU TBITTH Btree't. beJow OfcaaoaA.

PIANOS.
ALBKECHT,

XtVFV RIEKtS A SCHMIDT, tHei
aSAMUFACTCKSKS OK

FIRST-CLAS- S PIANO-FURTE-S.

Full guarantee and moderate prkoes.
i I Afttuiuvja fsu auv. u owee- -


